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SENSITIVITY STUDIES FOR THE PWR ROD EJECTION ACCIDENT’

David J. Diamond,, Chae-Yong Yang*, Arnold L. Aronson

Brookhaven National Laboratory

Upton; NY 11973-5000

The objective of this study was to understand the uncertainty in fuel enthalpy calculated for

the rod ejection accident (REA) in a pressurized water reactor (PWR). This is to help the U.S.

Nuclear Regulatory Commission in making judgments about acceptance criteria for the REA

when high burnup fuel is used and for assessing the validity of licensee methods for calculating

the REA, The approach is twofold. !Sensitivity studies were first done to determine the effect

on calculated fuel enthalpy of uncertainties in the important parameters which determine the

outcome of the REA. The second step, which will be carried out at a later date, is to use the

sensitivity to estimate the random error in the fuel enthalpy due to random errors in these key

parameters once the variance of these parameters is determined.

The sensitivity is the relative change in energy deposition (equivalent to fuel enthalpy assuming

an adiabatic event) per relative change in key reactor parameter. The parameters are related

to the reactivity insertion above the prompt critical condition and the negative reactivity

feedback from the energy deposition: the reactivity worth of the ejected control rod, %; the

delayed neutron fraction,, ~; the fuel temperature (or Doppler) reactivity coefficient, a; and the

specific heat, CP of the pellet.

‘This work was performed under the auspices of the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission,,,..
*Korea Institute for Nuclear Safety
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Analysis of Sulfonates in Aqueous Samples by Ion-Pair . .

LC/ESl-MSIMS with In-source CID-for Adduct Peak Elimination -

Shi Ouyang and Murthy A. Vairavamurthy” ‘

Department of Applied Science, Building815, Brookhaven National Laboratory,
Upton, NY 1”1973-5000. Phone: .516-344-5337. E-mail: vmurthy(@bnl.gov

Determination of low-molecular-weight organic sulfonates (e.g. taurine and cysteic acid) in aqueous
solutions is important in many applications of biological, environmental and pharmaceutical sciences. These
compounds are difficult to be determined by commonly used reversed-phase liquid chromatographic
separation cambined with UV-Vksible detection because of their high volubility and the lack chromophoric
moieties. Here we reporlt a method combining ion-pair liquid chromatography and electrospray ionization
tandem mass spectromet,ry (lPLC/ESl-MS/MS) for determining sulfonates. The ability of low-molecular-weight
sulfonates to form ion-pairs with quaternary ammonium cations in aqueous solutions allowed LC separation
with a Cl~ column. Detection of the sulfonates was accomplished with ESI-MS that lends a universal mode
of mass detection for polar, water soluble compounds. An in-source collision induced dissociation (CID) was
applied to eliminate the acjduct peaks in mass spectra. Characteristic marker ions showed in the second stage
mass spectra lent a method for identifying sulfonates..

The LC separatism was carried out by using a 5pm C1~column(150 mm x 2 mm id, F%enornenex).
The mobile phase was a 1:1 methanol-water solution with 25 mM of ammonium acetate and 10 mM of
cetylp-yridinium acetate which was prepared from its chloride salt by passing through a column of anion
exchange resin in the acetate form. The IPLC flow rate was 0.30 mUmin. Negative-ion mass spectra were
collected by using a Finnigan LCQ quadruple ion trap mass spectrometer scanned from 50 to 500 m/z with
an in-source CID of 25?6 relative collision energy (RCE) applied to eliminate the adduct peaks in mass
spectra. The peak of m/z 80 (S03-) or m/z 81 (H SO~-) in the second stage mass spectra was selected as a
marker to verify sulfonates in the samples. The RCE for MS/MS experiments was 20Y0.

The IPLC separation was evaluated by testing a solution containing seven sulfonates(100 PM for
each). Figure 1 shows the total ion current (TIC) chromatograms obtained. Thesecompounds (corresponding
LC peaks are labeled in figure 1b) were taurine (1 ), 4-morphoiineethanesulfonic acid (2), homocystic acid (3),
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isethionic acid (4), methanesuifonate (5),
2-(4-pyridyl}ethanesulfonic acid (6) and
butanesulfonate (7). As Figure 1a shows
these compounds could not be
separated with traditional LC, but
separated satisfactorily with the IPLC
(Figure 1b),

The formation of adducts can be
observed in many ESI-MS applications,
especially when additional salts are
applied in the sample stream. Figure 2a
gives the mass spectrum of isethionic
acid without any in-source CID applied.
The spectrum shows several peaks in
addition to that corresponding to the
deprotonated isethionic acid (m/z
125. 1). These peaks correspond to
various adducts formed by

Figure 1. Total-ion current (TIC) chromatograqrns of seven
sulfonates by (A) the LC/ESl-MS and (B) the lPLC/ESl-MS
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cetyipyridjljlium cation (L), isethionic acid anion(M),
and acetate ion (At) wi@ rnlz 423.2 [&AcJ~, 48.9
[(LMAc)~, 554.7 [(LM2)~, 786.0 [(L#c,)~, 851.5
[(L2MAc,)~, 917.3 [(LzM#c)~ and 983.2 [(L2M,)~. The
formation of adducts complicates the identification of
unknown molecular ions, reduces the target
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line and noise levels. To eliminate the additional
neaks an in.snlmm f’111wa= annliwt to ziissnciate the~----- ,- . . .. . ------ ---- ---- -r r---- .- -------- -- ---
adducts. Because the adduct formation occurs mainly
due to weak interactions such as electrostatic
attraction and van der Waals force, a low energy in-
source CID (i.e., 20%-30’% RCE) is suficient to
dissociate many adduct ions. The use of a higher
collision energy may break the covalent bonds of
+m..-.-.+.-.A-.ln, ,... A..-HA +h,-.. -na.n .- ha, ,1,4 ha -.. ,Ai,-l F.A
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for the purpose of eliminating adducts. Figure 2b
shows the use of a 25% RCE in-source CID to
eliminate adduct peaks of isethionic acid in the
iPLC/ESl-MS. Due to adduct dissociation. the Desk

Figure 2. Mass spectra of isethionicacid (a)withoutsource intensity for isethionic anion increased 2.5~fold,

CID and (b) with a 25% relativecollisionenergy source CID resulting in an unambiguous identification of the target
-- —-- ..—J-.-,—-..,—- ,——GUMUUUMI rnolecuiar ion, a much irir~roved TiC ba~u
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CID spectra is a marker for sulfonates
because it corresponds to the negatively
charged SOj- radical. Our results on
lPLC/ESi-MS/MS for many sulfonated
compounds support this fact for exampie,
the second stage mass spectrum of
h, lta”ae, llfA”a+a /ri”, ,.- <]-.\ .- h-..,- *I. - .../-“U,a, ,-ou,, ”, ,a,w ,, ,~”lw .Xx) ailuwa L1lU IIIIL

80 peak, representing the radical ions
cleaved from the precursor (m/z 137.1 ).
However, we observed a peak with m/z 81 in
the second stage mass spectrum of 2-(4-
pyridyl)-ethanesulfonic acid (Figure 3b). The
m/z 81 peak probably suggests that it was
.--—-J L.. - —_-L-—,——- >.-. —.-. .—.– .L—.IUIIIIUU uy a rnecnar.sm mnerem rrom mat
of m/z 80. Foc this ion, we suggest a
hydrogen !ransfer rn~~~:~n~~m ~gn~g ~h~
fragmentation of the molecular ion in the
CID as shown below:

The formation of a resonance
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line, “and noise levels (Figure 1). “
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product may facilitate the hydrogen transfer mechanism for
forming the HSO; ion.

The present study has demonstrated that the-separation of low-molecular-weight sulfonates can be
achieved by IPLC, the adduct peaks in lPLC/ESl-MS can be eliminated by applying a low energy in-source
CID, and an m/z 81 ,pealk in CID mass spectrum may SISO be a marker for some sulfonates. All these
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sulfonated compounds.


